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Serial Number 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
:f/:87-88--12 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report :f/:1987-88-4 from the 
Graduate Council to the Faculty Senate 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------' 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on January 28, 1988. 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval 
o r disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bill will become ~ffective February 18, 1988 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governor s for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governor s , 
it :::~a::t 2::c::: 8effective until a~ by~-~ (date) w~~Holmes 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved 
d-j;&jry . 
~(Bate) 
Form revised 4/86 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE -Rpt No . 1987-88-4 
At Its Meeting No . 262 the Graduate Council considered and approved the follow i ng 
curricular matters which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for Information and 
confirmation as Indicated . 
I. Matters of Information . 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Geography and Marine Affairs 
a . Temporary Course 
HAF 519X Coastal Area 1-lanagement Seminar 11,3 
Examines coastal resource probl ems from a spatial approach, 
emphasizing present and potentfal user confl lets and the manner 
in which they have been addressed here and abroad . Pre: Permission 
of Instructor. West 
2. Department of Microbiology 
a. Temporary course 
MIC 514X The Electron Microscope In Molecular & Cellular Biology 11,2 
Use of the electron microscope to analyze .structure and function of 
biological molecules. Applications In food science, pathology, pharmacology, 
ecology, gene engineering and baste research . (Lee 2) Pre : BCP 311 and BOT 
352 or permission of tnstruttor. Hufnagel 
3. Department of Zoology 
a . Temporary Course 
ZOO 546X Introduction to Neurobiology 11 ,2 
Fundamental processes In neurobiology with emphasis of cellular and 
membrane mechanisms of nerve functioning . (Lee 2) Pre : ZOO 345 , MTH 
141. Kass-Stmon 
ZOO 547X Laboratory In Electrophystologfcal Techniques 11,2 
Introduction to methods of ext racellular and Intracellular 
electrophysiology of excitable tissues . (lab 4) Pre : ZOO 546 
or concurrent registration. Kass-Simon 
b. Contingent deletion of ZOO 548 : Neurophysiology 
4. Department of Economics 
a . Temporary Course 
ECN 544X International Financial Economics 11,3 
The political ec~nomy of International financial arrangements. 
Topics Include models of open macroeconomics under fixed and 
floating exchange rates, theories of exchange rate determination, 
international capital movements, and proposals ·of reform. (Lee 3) 
Pre : ECN 327. Mcintyre 
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II . Matters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate . 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Biochemistry and Biophysics 
a . bel etion 
BCP 601: Enzymes 
B. College of lluman Science and Services 
1. Department of Communicative Disorders 
a. Add (New) 
CHD 570 Clinical Practlcum In Communicative Disorders 1,11 , 1-5 
Supervtsed assess~~~ent and rehabilitation procedures with persons experiencing 
communicative dhorders In speech-language pathology and/or audiology. Prac-
ttcum sites scheduled on campus and wtthln hospital, school, Institutional, 
and private practice settings. (lab 2-10 clock hours.) Pre: Graduate standing, 
25 observation clock hours, and appropriate coursework. Staff 
b. Change In credit hours In graduate degree programs 
Increase the degree credit requirements for the M.A. and M.S. degrees In Speech-
Language Pathology and Audiology from 42 semester hours to 46 semester hours. 
The specific change would entail an Increase tn the credits accumulated for 
clfntcal practtc1.111 from 6 semester hours to 10 semester hours. 
- !fi-
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I 0 N III 
b. Women 's Studies Program 
Joint Report of the Curricular A 
on 400-Level .:ourses. 
and Graduate Council 
CIIANGE: prerequisite for 
At the Curricular Affairs Cornulittee's meet1- s of November 16, 1987 ./ 
and December 7, 1987 and the Graduate Council' teetings of September WM~O Critical Issues and Feminist 
25, 1987 and November 20, 1987, the following math·~wer. e conside. red "'_.St:'holarship ll-2I-.l.Lll Theoretical and 
and are now presented to the Faculty Senate. / value questions in Women's Studiesr im-
~- pact of feminist scholarship on tradi-
A. Informational Matters / tional disciplines, feminist theory and 
//' research methods in selected fielder the 
B, 
' // future of feminism. (~) f.I~: llUl "'~ / c'" Q.Ll!Urnission of inU.un;~QI.. staff 
Department of Economics . x::· 9 
ADD: ECN 463X The Soviet Economy (LJ) Resources, -·. 
structure, performance, and prospects ot the . . · . 
economy of the Soviet Union. (~ ll ~~ 
12!iJ.lLl2i. Burkett / '·~"'--.. ,. 
/ ~, ADD: The following temporary courses: ~ 
a) PSY 471X Dehavior Analysis and Rem ~ ~ 
tion ll-2IJ1.J) Behavioral apprp~!:- ' 
to analyze and remediate beha~ral prob- "'· 
lems of children and adults )1i educa- "-, 
tional and human service settings and 
everyday life. ll&lu_lV fna lil--2!_ 
~~a512n-2f_instructot. Smith and 
Groden ~/ 
/. PSY 473X Practic!Jih in Behavioral Psychol-
ogy (1-P.f_l~/Supervised, on-site 
field experi . ce in applications of 
behavioral proaches in educational or 
human se r f ee sett log. liAUiLJ.t 
College of Arts and Sciences 
a. 
. b. Department of Psychology 
b) 
P~i!t~ ~~_fQI~aJJU.. fn: 471X or 
~~j jQU_Qf_j~ti~~tQI. Smith, Quina 
and rodeo 
Curricular Hatters Whi~ire Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
College of Arts nd Sciences 
a. 
MUS 442 Directed Study in Applied Music Peda-
gogy (l__j~DlLl.L.l) Resea r ch in materials and 
approaches for studio teaching. f.LEU J 
c.adits in.JSl_pf_fi_s:a!.i.itPJDJ.fil. staff 
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